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The ability of the resurrection plant Craterostigma planfagineum to recover from complete dehydration has been 
attributed . in part, to the accumulation of large quantities of sucrose. Correlative studies have suggested that sucrose 
synthesised in the aerial tissues during dehydration is derived from 2-octulose (Bianchi et al. 1991 ). We have 
examined the response of leaves at different developmental stages to dehydration in terms of their survival rates, and 
measured amounts of the carbohydrates, fructose, glucose, sucrose, raffinose and stachyose as well as the enzymes 
aldolase and glyceraldehyde 3-phosphate dehydrogenase. We report that not al l leaves of Craterostigma survive the 
dehydration process during a resurrection cycle. The older leaves exhibit greater sensitivity to drought stress than the 
other leaves and they die during the phase where leaf water content (ails most rapidly . In addition, there was evidence 
of a dramatic (all in the activity of the enzymes measured in these leaves. Amounts of 2-octulose were higher than all 
the other sugars, but were substantially lower than previously reported, making it improbable that 2-octulose is the 
prinCipal source of carbon for sucrose synthesis during dehydration. Measurements of sugars in Ihe roots during 
part ial dehydration suggest that mobilization of root reserves may contribute to sucrose accumulation in the aerial 
tissues during dehydration. It is also suggested that photosynthesis and the mobilisation of reserves from older 
senescing leaves may serve as a further source of sucrose. 
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Introduction 
('rtllems'i~lIIa p/ulllaginellm is one of a group of remarkab le 
p lan ts known as resurrection plants (Gaff 1971). T his poikilohy-
dric group of plants is a ble to withstand severe ti ssue dehydration 
in both roots a nd aeri al ti ssues (Hartung el al. 1998). The capa-
bility to resurrect has obviously arisen several times in evolution 
s ince desicca tion tolerant plants are represented in a wide range 
of differen t plant fa milies . During drought stress all re su rrection 
plants investigated thus far have been shown to accumulate a car-
bohydrate such as sucrose (Milller el al. 1997; Bianchi ef al. 
1991 ) or trehalose (Drennan el a/. 1993). The ti ssues of a dehy-
drated resmrection plant can lose as much as 90% of their water 
contcnt. During this water loss it is thought that the carbohydrate 
which ~ccull1t1lates in the tissues serves to protect enzymes and 
to stnbi li se the internal and external membranes of cells (Hartung 
cl (1/. [998) . 
In Cmlerosligma plantaginellf11 a large quantity o f sucrose 
accumulates in the aerial ti ssues during dehydration (Bianchi el 
01. 199 1: Schwall el al. 1995). Concomitant with the accum ula-
tioll of suc rose is the mobi li sation of 2-octulose reserves in 
leaves. This has led to the proposal that the carbon in 2~octulose 
is used as a source for sucrose accumulation. This proposal is 
made all the more compelling by the fact the amounts of2-oClU-
lose mobilised are almost ide ntical to the amounts of sucrose 
which acc umu late in leaves (Ingram & Bartels 1996). However, 
thesc data are so lely correlative at present and no o ther possible 
sources of carbon have yet been considered. In order to address 
Ihis subject further there is a need to understand the physiology 
or dehydration in Craterosligma more thoroughly . In this report 
Wt detail research into the physiology of Cralerostiglllu p/antag-
;/lc11l111 ns tiss ues are subjected to drought stress. The work 
focuses part icula rl y upon the fate of different groups of leaves on 
the pl ant as it is dehydrated. One particular grou p, the oldest 
leaves. die dur ing the dehydration phase of the Cralerosligma 
life cycle. The poss ibilities of the carbon in these leaves and pho-
tosynthesis being used as major sources fo r sucrose accumula-
tion is discussed. 
Materia[s and Methods 
Plant material 
Craterostigma plonragineum (Hochsl) plants were obtained from 
Prof. D. Bartels, Max Plank , Cologne, Germany which were from 
the wild in Namibia. Plants were clonally propagated by side shoot 
cutting and grown on peat in 100 mm pOlS until 6 months old and 
then were used in experiments. All plants for experimental studies 
were grown in growth cabinets under a 12 h lightl 12 h dark regime. 
at 24°C and 19°C, respectively. and a photosynthetic photon !lux 
density (PPFD) of300 ~mo1 mo ' s-' . 
Photographs of plant material we re taken using a QuickCam dig-
ital camera (Connectix Corporation. 2655 Campus Drive. San 
Mateo. California) connected to an Apple Macintosh Perform a 6320 
(Apple Computers inc, Cupert ino. California). The camera was sct 
for time~lapse photography posit ion\!d at vari able d istances ahnvc 
plants and set for 24 bit colour at 320 by 240 pixels. The rol,;us or 
images was improved using the sharpen filter of the computer sufl-
ware Pa inter 5.0 (Metacreations International Ltd, Wilson H Oll<;e. 
Fenian Street, Dublin, Ireland). No other alterat ions were made In 
the pictures. 
Where necessary the data was analysed statistica lly using Sill ~ 
dent's T~test. 
Leaf and soil water content 
Leaf and soil wuter content worc d\! tonn incd oy taking. the k af' or 
soil samples. weighing them and then drying them in an o\'en at 
60°C for 8 hours. At th is point no further loss in weight was evident 
from further drying . The initial wcigh! is tl!nm:d the fresh wcight 
and the fin al weight is referred to as the dry weight. 
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Figure IA-F Photographic plates of the dehydration stage of tht: resurrection process in Crateroslig11la p/antagillcllm. The photographs 
... 1111\1 Ill ... 1..'\ en[:-. \\ hich occur during the dehydrati on process of the flo!surrcction plant Craterostigma plolllagillellm. A shows a wdJ Wall'fCd 
pltult B :0.110\\ s the same plant , fully dehydrated. after 20 days wi thout water. C shows the same plant again 24 hours alkr watering. The old-
~' '''l k.I\ l' .~ <lie markt.!d ( 1- 3) in A and B for later reference in the text. 0 shows a h:afofa plant 10 hours after rewatcring. E shows a leaf 
Immltlg , I 11 p ur cup at the tip \\ hich traps waler. F shows a Oo\Vt;r bud resurrecting. 
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Figure 2 Rdatiunship b~tw~l!J1 soil and lear n.:!'ll i v~ water ~on-
1(11t. ant.! lime or dehydration fo r pOlled Cra/erosligmll plants_ The 
\\ ;111:1' content uf the sui \ <lnd malUrC' and old kaves was measured 
across a 20 ua) peri od. All of the waleI' conli.!!l ls have been 
c;...prcs:-.cd as a pcn':l'llt:1gc n: Jaljve to the highest water content 
Illl.::asurcd for each pan1l1lctcr. The results arc the mC:111 shmvn ± SE 
i'rolll fuur n.:plic<ltc lllcusun':J1lcnls from difli!rcnt p\flllLS. Key : rda-
Il\'c \\ aIel' I.:uillcn \ of mature lca\cs (_) rdative wate r content of old 
ka\ cs l:J ) and soil n::lati\'!.; wala content (e). 
Dehydration experiments 
()111.: sct o f ph~ Sillh1git:;.tI swd i",s \\ as made or the dl.!hydralion phase 
or th~ life eych.' of the CrmernSfigmrr plants. In Ih is experiment four 
planl speumens \\ efe taken and allowed 10 deSicCl\t~ at 24°C under a 
12 11 light! 12 h dark r~gillle wilh a PPFD or 300 ~llno l m,2 S'l . Once 
dricd the plan!s \\ I.:fe \vah!red and allowed to resurrect. This \vas per· 
t~ml1ed h~ complclc immcrsion of the roOIS in waLcr and spraying o/" 
the lea\ e~ \\ iLh water c\ cry 4 hours. 
1\1 'Llfmus stagcs. huv.evcr. bdl.)f\'! wmpktc dchyurat ion of Ihe lis-
~ lIe I h~ plants \\ ~n.: 1"1';\\ alen:u to n:slorl.! Ihem. This experiment \\ as 
rt'rformcd b~ tak ing. ( "rtllerosrigJ//{/ rlanrs to il range of d i ffcr~nt rd· 
al n'c \\-alcr C(}l1tents. In order to rn.:dicl the n:lativl.: \vater content of 
the Ica\e". measuremr.::nts of thc leaf length \\r.::re taken Ol;er the 
course pf deh~ dration of the plants. Shrinkage nf the kaf length was 
.I good indi..:atnr nr the rdative \\;.\ter content of the k a\l es. Plants 
\\hose k<L\es had shrunk..::n to a similar extent '\-ell.! grouped and leaf 
:-amplcs \\ cre tah.en to mc.:asur~ i.lccuratC"ly the leaf rdat,,'e watn 
conlen!. '1 h~se groups of pli.JIll s w.:re thcli rt::-urrec teu. Tile ll ll lllh~r 
of !caws dying as a rC~lIJ t of til c.:se Ircatl1l l.!nl~ WiL'" then cOllnt.:ti. 
Measurement of carbohydrates and enzymes 
Starch, suc.:rnst:. glucose anll ti'uelosc \\ .:rr: e.\ tracted and mt.:,lsurlxJ 
as destribcd hy Morrdl and ap Rees (19X6). Ramllose :-~ries uli · 
gusacdlarillc ~ contt.:nt of rout:- and k <l \'c:- \\ as "l"sa~ t.:d !'>pl.:~trorhlltll· 
metr icnlly in Ihc same wa) 11:- suc rose hut thc S<!IIIPIt.: \\ as pre\'iou .... J~ 
dig.ested with u.~galuct()s i d <L.:;e 10 h~ Jro ly~c the gal <lchl:-'~ 1 re'>ldue 
(fkrglllcyer 19840). 
For tht.: (Ie analy.sis of low molccular weIght carbDh~ drdL~ .~ 
(starch \~as measured <1 :-. ahove) kat" mat-.:nal \\0",> extraut.:d \\ jill 
llIelllU!ll)i:chlorofonn:\\iltcr (12 :5:3 \"/v) for :W min at 65 1C llSlilg 
p~nt aer) thrilOl as an internal slandard. Tilt: phasl,;s \\\oTt.: separatcd h~ 
the addit ion of I ml dIstilled \\laler. Aliquots Dr the aqueOl I.:> plla:-..: 
wt! rc dl.!·ionizcd by iOlH:xehangc and dricd. Citrboh) dratc:- \\l~rc 
converted to Irirndhylsil)"1 derivat ives and separated b~ OC <1:- pr~\ 1-
olls l)" desc ribed by Pelerhau.:r and R icht~r ( 1998). i\ la:-s specll"Os-
copy was used tn identify thl.! sugars in the first instance. 
Aldolase (E.C.4 .1 .2. 13) and gIYL'l.!raldchytl.: 3· pbosphalc dc.:h~ dnl-
gcnasc.: (GA PDH) (E .l' 1.2 . 1. 12) Wl.!rc extracted and .1::1:-01) cd ,I'> 
described by Bergmeyer (1 'JR3a). Th..: activities of thl!:-e I!n/~ 1lI..::-
wl.!rl.! dett.:nnincd Spl.!c tro photnmetrica lly as detailed in Hiltl.l\: ld l'ta! 
( 199(1). 
Results 
Figure 1 A- F sho\'vs a typica l r~spol1se of ( 'rlllc!1 oSlIgma pl'lII· 
/agll1l!lllll to drought streSS foJlowl.!d by watering. As the rlan1 
dehydrated , the inner leaves shrank whilst somt.: of tht.: oldt.:r 
outer leaves curled up around th~ shrunken younger ka\,L:~ and 
apical tissues (B). Figure I e shows a resurrt:cted spc~ illlell. It is 
apptlrCnl comparing figures 1\ and C that not al l uf the k tl vcs 
successfully resurre\""h:d. The th rl:t: o l de~t leaves Im vc.: been 
markt:d 1- 3 to allow easy rec.:ognition o f their absence III C. 
Thest: leaves were the same I~ave~ shown in B tn have curkd up 
during the ddlydratioll phase of the Cmlef"(Jsligll1t1 life·c)ck. 
Leaves 1- 3 lost their chlorophyll and died during dehydration 
and thus were 110t d~siccatjon tolerant. Since these outer three 
leaves died during dehydration they are referred to from here 
after as old leaves and the other fully expanded leave!. as malUre 
leaves. Figure ID shows a cJosc·up photograph of one of the 
mature Cmterosliglll(l leaves res urrecting. During rcsurrel."tion. 
the baSt! of the leaf resurrects first. the process spreading to the 
tip . In 10 the interfacl! between resurrected tissue and Ilon·r!.!sur' 
reeIed tissue is shown. If the tip of the leaf did not resurrect 
within 48 h of watering then this region of the leaf died. Com~ 
plete immersion of the whole plant (which would s imulate C(lm· 
plete flooding) alwa)s led to complete rl.!surrection of all areas of 
the leaves 011 the plan ts wi th in 24 h. T he des iccated Icaf l ip 
Table 1 Carbohydrate content of roots of Craterostigma plantagineum under well 
watered and semi-dehydrated conditions 
Root \\utl.!r Sla\Us 
We ll w<ltert!d 
Partially deh) druted planl 
Concentration oj" carbohydrate in root i!.\\ract 
(~Ulllllcs h..:xosc g.1 0\\') 
Ci lucosc 
21 ± 8 
16 ± 2 
Fm r tose 
7± 1 
2g.±. 2 
Stardl 
177 ± 36 
NM 
Sllcro~e 
13 ± 4 
270 ± 35 
RJ rti1l0SI.! series 
olignsaccharidcs 
17 15 .t 113 
1106± 161 
Rout sampks were tahn rrom C/"{/Ierostigmo plants in a \\ell \\alerc.:d state (94% RWC) and \\"hl.!ll partialt~ 
deh ydratl.!d (75% RWC). Carboh)Llrates were extracted Jhllll boiled roOl samples and thl.! ll 'I:- s il~t.:d spt:dro ~ 
photometricully and using Gc. The quuntities of2~ocLu J ose d\!tecll.!d \\ere llegligibh: comparl.!d tn the other 
carbohydrates. The m<.!nslIft::l1lenls an: lhe mean of assJ) s of 4 s.:parnte root samp lcs li\HI1 di fl i.:rell t plants 
shown ± S E. N M: not measured. 
rreq uentl~ formed a cup Liuring rcsurrt!ction which ac ted to catch 
\vater (Figure I E). This could be a further nda ptation in order to 
a llow trn ppi ng of ra in WOller wh ich wou ld provide wa ter supply 
In the d ried tip . Figu re I r shows a nower bud which formed 0 11 a 
plan t during the deh ydra tion phase. Flowers we re never capable 
of resurrection fmm the des iccated state but sometimes the inf1o-
re"ccnce and young buds could survive. 
Figure ~ shows the response of the water content of mature 
and old Ic.wes as the watcr content of the soi l is reduced. There 
was a progressive loss in the watcr con tcnt nf old leaves as the 
~o i l watcr content decl ined. w hereas. in mature leaves a preci pi -
tOllS nil 1 o j' 70% in leaf water con tent occurred (lver 24 hours 
when the soil water content fe ll below 20%. 
The difft' renti a l water loss shown pelween o ld rmd malure 
leaves suggests that o ld leaves Illay lack some regu latory control 
that predisposed thelll to senesce irrevocably and die during 
de hydration 1'0 test th is possibil ity pl ant s were dried to specific 
\vater contcnts and then watered. The number of leaves Ihat died 
on the plant specimens was thcll counled. These data are shown 
in Figure :l . The o ld lea ves clearly did no t have to L'ntc r a COI11-
plete ly desiccated state to die. On reduction o f the water content 
of o ld leaves to bet\vecl1 45- 55%, a point was reached wherehy 
furt her dryi ng resulted in the death of these leaves. Whe n leaves 
\\CIT dehydrated to be low this relat ive wa ter conten t the old 
leaves hega ll to lose thei r chlorophy ll (see en rl ier l. Rewatcring 
the plants at any point pri o r to thi s. however. al10wed the plant 10 
be cOlllp k tely restored to its original s tate. 
Carbohydrate amoun ts were then measured to compare differ-
('llCes het\vccll leaves in order to understand the nature of til e dif-
lerentia l responses to des iccation o f young. matu re and o ld 
kaves. Figure 4 shows the amounts of a range o f di fferen t carbo-
hydrates in ,vdl watered (A) and semi-dried leaves ( B- O). These 
data show that all three leaf types, yo ung. mature and o ld, 
respon d ill " s imilar way to drough t stress. A ll leaves exhibited a 
huge rise in s licrose concentrat ion (between I 0 -10-fold ) during 
dehydrat ion. T he ri se in sucrose concentration was smallest in 
the old Ieavcs. No fa ll in 2-oc tu lose concentrat ion was noted in 
le3vcs over the course o f thi s experiment. To gain further ins ight 
into the metabol ic responses of leaves to warer loss the activ ities 
of aldo lasc and GAPDH were measured during dehydrati on in 
the d iffe rt!nt leaf types. The cnzyme measurements were made 
before com plete dehydrat ion because no act ivi ty was detectab le 
at complt:te dehydration in the dead olde r leaves. The res ults of 
the enzyl11 e measurements are shown in Figure 5. There wns a 
drop in activity of aldolase and GAPDH for all leaf types during 
the drying process. For the inner and mature leaves the largest 
reduction in activity occurred dur ing the transition between the 
fall in wa ter content from <)0-80%. T here was. however, clearly 
a greater decrease in enzyme activity in the oldest leaves. A ldo-
lase dropped to 20% Hlld GAPDH fe B to 6% of their ini tial 
act ivit y in \vel l watered leaves. 
In o rder to gain an insigh t into the whole plant response to des-
iCc'llion we measured carbohydrate amoun ts in roots (Tnble I). 
T hese data show that raffi nose series o ligosacc harides make up 
the mnjori t: of the carbohydrate conte nt of the roots (GC 
revealed that 97% of the raffinose series o ligosaccharides was ill 
the form or stachyose). On desiccation th ere was a slight fall in 
the amount of raffi nose series oligosaccharides and a dra matic 
rise in the amoun ts of sucrose in the roots. Little change occurred 
in other ca rbohydrates. Negl ig ible qua nti ties o f 2-octu lose were 
dctectcu in root samples . 
Discussion 
The data \\c have presen ted in this report show that most o f the 
aer ial tissues of the resurrection plan t rl"Oll!l"Osl iglllo p/onraRi-
Ileum were capable of resurrectio n, exc ludi ng. the oldest Icaves. 
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Figure 3 R('I~ti()n shi p hdw('cn !H I!llhl' r of kan:s d: ing during 
part ial dl.!siccation and th~ IO\H:sl \\ alcr .:nntctlt oj" the old h.:a n;:-. 
Juring In.'alml.!nL Set ~ or (·rtIlL'rfI.'iltgll1(1 plants \\ere partial1~ tkh~­
Jratcd to a range or knO\'11 rdal i\\ .. ' "atl.'r cont('nts. lhu ll \\1.'11 
\\"ftten:d (9.t% R we) to ClIlllpktdy (h:~ i cl.'atl:d k,J\"cs (-t ~'o R we). 
Then thc plants \\ ('1"1.: \\a\crcd Lo n;shm; th('!ll to the \\"\:11 \\,ltl.'red 
stat .:. Thl..': num he r of ktlvcs that t;likd \(l slIn'i\"c this lkhydratlO ll. 
r('hydration cycle was then dekrminl:d. The resul Ls ;Ire th(' Jl1l:illl 
numher of ka';cs dying rrom fO ll r inJ i\ idual plants for CilCh trcat -
I1H.'nl sho\\11 ± SE. 
The ti ssues that wcre able to resurrec t included you ng and 
mature leaves, flower stalks and im mature flower buds. Ustla!l: 
after resurrection ind ivid ual specimens of CI"alero.'l"Iig ma no\\,-
ered w ithin two weeks of resurrection (data no t shown). The 
leaves of Craler osligll1u were ahle to a bsorb water obta ined from 
the roots, which led to <l slow progressive spre"d of revitalised 
ti ssue across the leaf. wi th the leaf tip being the last to resurrect. 
Alternatively, water could also be absorbed d irectly through thc 
leaves by fl ood ing the plant (complete im mersion in water) . The 
latter led to a very rapid res urrect ion of all of the planl tissue \-\' ith 
no visible signs of damage (other than the loss of the oldt!r 
leaves). 
The water and chl orophyll content of o ld leaves decreased 
markedly a fter the so il water content fe ll be low 40%. T his obser-
vation is supported by rese<lrch by Sherwin and Farran t (1 996) 
who detected fall s in chlorophyll conte nt of leaves of eraler-
{)Sl i }<I1Ul Irillllsii dur ing dehydrat ion. However. no measurements 
from differen t leaf ages were made in their stud y. In our 
researc h, mature leaves shran k dramatically and lost a cons idera-
ble proport ion of their water content. but showed no visib le signs 
of senescence. T he lenves of rmfero.\"fi!!lI1(l were very effec t ive 
at retnin ing water for long periods during drought stress: 110,,-
I..':ver, once relati ve soi l 'Io ater content was reduced to "round -15 °'u 
there was a dramatic loss of water from leaves. 11 was a t this time 
that the f.1te of the old leaves was determined. rrom th is poi nt 
onwards the old leaves died rega rdless of water availab ility. 
Waler ing plants w ith o ld leaves that possessed a rel at ive water 
conte nt of 55% or greater. however. led to complete reviva l of a ll 
of'the leaves. Thus, there must be a poin t during dehydration of 
('rolerosliglll(f plnll1af!,ine llll1 that irreversible senescencc is 
somehow triggered in o lder lc;we" . This appears to be whl'n old 
leaves reach a water contcnt of he tween 45--55%. 
It is clear from our data on the water contcnt o f leaves that the 
oldest leaves were leo;s abl e to maintain high watcr content t!W Il 
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Figul-c ~ 1\ kasun:m~n l or l:arhohydratl! content in well , ... alered and sCIllH.khydratcd klln:s of ( ' /"(lI(!J"()sl(IJ,III(J. I he amounts or fructos.:. 
g. iuen'>!.:. l1lyo~in()sjto1. 2 ~octulosc. SlH':f()SC. raffinose. and sl<H.:hyosc was measured using GC in kavcs of Cra(eros(i~ma under two different 
"ds o f c.:Pllditions. Panel A shows thl.: carbohydrate content o r well watered leaves (92% of total wt.:ight was water). Panel B- D shows the Cill'· 
hohydralc content of young (kss tha n 70% mature s ize). malure, and old leaves (outer fou r leaves) altcr a li mited amount of lh:'hydmli('11 
,R-l°'11 (l['tPlal \\eight was \vater). The results an: the mean shO\vn ± SE from four replicate measurements from difll!rcnt plants. 
mature lenves as the soi l was dried . In terms of carbohydrate 
metabnl ism the young, mature and old leaves did not appear to 
he greatly different. A ll three groups displayed an accumulation 
of sucrose during dehydrat ion. The o ldesl leaves di splayed the 
smallest increase in sucrose and a slight fall in 2-octulose con-
centration. In terms of the two enzyme activit ies measured in th is 
study the young and mature leaves di splayed a s light fa ll in act iv-
ity. However. the o ld leaves ex hibited a dramatic fall in enzyme 
activity . The old leaves lost between 80% and 94% of the activ-
ity of the aldolase and GAPD H, respectively, du ring dry ing. This 
agai n was suggest ive of the oldest leaves scnescing. The 1110st 
like ly signal for altering metabol ism in the aerial tissues of Cr(f-
Jerosrigmll is a ri se in ABA concentrations as a result of root 
dehydration (Chandler el al. 1997; Velasco el al. 1994). Such a 
rise in A SA concentrations could cause the old leaves to senesce 
and die and the mature and young leaves to accumulate sucrose 
in order to survive desiccation. 
These data concerning the accumulation of carbohydrate in 
semi-dehydrated leaves are signifi cant for a number of reasons. 
First. there was apprec iable accumulation o f sucrose in the 
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Figure 5 \1~as ur~ment of~nzyme ac tiv ity in rJ iftl:rent kaftypcs 
du ring ddl~ dralion or Cralerosligma. The amounts of aldolast.: (A) 
alld (iA PDIl (3 ) \\~n.: mt.:usur.:d in wdl \\akrcd ll!avcs (92% of 
tllt.ti \\ l..'iglH II as waLer) of Cra!eroslIgma and in ~ oung (kss than 
7(}"o llliltlll\.' " 1/,(;). l11alLJn:. and old kuv(; s (outer rom kaws) after a 
111111 k d allhJun t o r dd l)dralioll (80% and 20% or tolal weight was 
\\il ler) I' hl: results an.! the mean shO\\o ± SE from th ree n:plil:ute 
tlll..'a"un.'lllcnlS fro m different plants. 
~ ollng and !llatur~ leaves w ithout any fall in 2·octulose concen-
tration. ["hi:. suggests that the sucrose which had accumulated up 
tO lh is poilll dur ing dehydration was not as a result of 2-octulose 
IlH.:taboli slll. Thc most likely sources of ca rbon to allow sucrose 
<lCc lIlll ulation under these c irc uill stances \vere photosynthesis 
and perha ps mobi li sm ioll of reserves frollllhe other tissues (o lder 
leaves and roots ). Second ly, com pari ng our data wi th those of 
Bianc hi I.!! 11/. (1995) there is some discrepancy between our 
1\~~U!ts. \\ c detect much less 2-octul ose in we ll watered leaves 
\ 380 ~Ull()lcs g- I D\\· ) as opposed to da ta from Bianchi el al. 
( \ 9(5 ) ( 1790 ~unoles g-l OW ). We have checked our data thor-
oughl~ and cannot find an explanation for this d isc repancy. Per-
haps it l1l a~ be accounted for by the sl ightly di ffe ren t g rowth 
conditions we lIsed for our plants. However . if Crafemsfignw 
accllmulatcs as m uch as ::W OO ~uno l es of sucrose g'! OW 
(Bianchi 1.: 1 fll. 19(6) then there was insu fficient 2-octu lose in 
Itllves Df ou r (·l"aterosliglJ1({ plants to support even a quarte r of 
this accumulation. In the resurrection species Ramonda /loth-
(/Ii(/~'. /( sl.'rbica and Haber/ea ,.hodopel1sl!\ the maximum 
S. Afr. J. Bot. 1999, 65(5 & 6) 
amount of sucrose which acc ulll ulates during dehydration is 
between 150- 300 ~lInoles sucrose g.! DW Uvliil1er I!{ III. 19(8) 
In add ition. in ;\/yrofhaJJJI1I1J f/abf://f/{)/ills (Welw.) on ly 176 
pmolcs sucrose g'! O W and 94 ~1I11 oles tre hal ose go! DW <II.':ClI-
mulate in dehydrated leaf tissues (Drennan ef ul. J 9(3). Thus. 
there is around a 10 fo ld disc repancy between the published datil 
from (·mfel'osliglllo p/al11{[giJl(!lIl11 and the da ta fro lll thest.: other 
species. The question needs In be asked: does (·mlerosliglll(/ 
really r'!quire ten t imes as much Slll:rOSe in o rde r to achieve a via-
ble dehydrated state? Bianchi /!l 0/. ( 1995 ) found that th e amOllll t 
of slicrose accumulat ing in leaves \vas equiva len t to the COlh'::Ctl-
tra lion of 2-octulosc in the well wate red tissue . Assuming tht: 
complete convers ion of leaf 2-octulose into suc rose the Illa.\i-
mum sucrose which could accumulate in the leaves of our { ·,.a-
{(! /,oslixma plants is between 300- 500 ~ull olcs g-l DW . Thi ::. 
estimate is much mo re in keeping w ith what has bee.n observed 
in the other plant tissues listed above, If this were the case in our 
leaves then almost 40% of the sucrose had already acculll ulated 
pr ior to any apparent metabo li sm of 2-octulose. Whicheve r 
proves to be the case, ou r data raise se rious questions abOllt the 
hypothesis that the primary role of 2-octulose in leaves of ( 'I"lI -
ler w.ligma is to fue l sucrose acculllulalion dur ing tissue des icca-
lion. There are at leas t two other sources for sm:roSe 
accumulation (photosyn thes is and mobilisation of reserves from 
o ld leaws) and it is unclenr whal the re lati ve roles of IIH.:se 
sources wil l prove to be. 
Our data also begin to shed some light on what happens meta-
bolica ll y in the roots. Other d<1ta suggest tha t there is little 
c1mngc in the composition of carbohyd rates in the roo ls during 
desiccation (Schwa ll el al. 1995), However, th ese data do nDt 
make c lear whether carbohydrate concentrations changed , O ur 
data at least revea l fo r parti a ll y dehyd rated Cr (J/erosf igJl/o roots 
that there was a large accumulation of both Sllc rose (s imi lar to 
that in leaves) and stachyose. T he suc rose amounts de tected in 
roots we re very s imi lar to those fou nd in aerial tissues in othe r 
resurrection plant species (see earlier ). T his st rongly sllgge~ Ls 
that sucrose alone could account for the survival of 
Cmterostigma roots during desiccation. 
Our data also show that the ab il ity or Cmlerosligll1ll to revive 
fro m an al most completely desiccated state is likely to invo lve 
the whole plant. The utili sation of 2-octu lose reserves in leaves 
for the synthesis o f Sllcrose to protect the p lant duri ng dcsicca· 
tion is too s implistic. It is more likely that there is considerable 
red istributi on of carbohydrate between differen t parts of the 
plant which leads to the accum ulation of sucrose in roots and ae r-
ial ti ssues which confers desiccation to lerance to the plant. Car-
bon sources that support the accumulation of sucrose are I ikcly to 
be a combination of photosynt hesis, s tarch degradati on . 2-oclu-
lose metabolism , and utili salion of carbohydra te reserves in roots 
and senesc ing leaves. 
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